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NEW YORK, Ami 2—James Lar

kin, Irish agitator being tried in su
preme court sharged with crimnal 
anarchy, today characterized Presid
ing Justice JiVeeq's remarks as “con
glomerate and- illigical.” Then acting 
as his own counsel he asked him to 
vacate jurisdiction in his- case because 
he had shown-himself “biased” against 
him ever1 since hja indictment was re
turned. .

Justice Weeks in denying Larkin’s 
request, said b<f helmvcd he could pre
side impartially. •
' Larkin then moved to dismiss the 
entire new panel of talesmen from 
which the jury, is to be selected, as
serting that it would be a ‘class jury’ 
and not his “class.” The original pan
el was dismissed Monday on Larkin’s 
motion:. His petition - today was de
nied.

Income l ax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
and has been for nearly SO years, 
ingredients printed on wrapper.

The first day you start to take this 
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulations begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

In place of the imparities, the ar
mies a/lc* veins gradually -get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of this 
good- blood on the skin means that 
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, 
rash, acne and many skin blemishes 
will disappear. Then you must re* 
member that when the blood is right, 
the liver, stomach, bowels and kidheys 
become healthy, active and’ vigorous 
and you will have no more trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headache.

Get Doctor Pierçe’s Golden Medical 
Discovèry to-day at any medicine deal
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
,10c- for trial package to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids.* Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch Laboratory, Brîdgeburg, Ont.

Brampton, Ont.—«A few years ago 
I was in a nervous and run-down condi
tion and felt greatly in need of a tonic. 
A friend who was being helped by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golds'll Medical Discovery ad
vised me to try it, too. It hel ped me from 
the very start and eventually restored 
me to perfect health. I feel In a position

>mi|i •■KM'JANLmKI';" sent oa receipt utchart of Thy th
five cent9. Ateoshk for our 24-paga pictorial and iJeacriptivc booklet free.

FARE tarnfou eajày
'rmtment by

Thi© Giittt âhi»
“SEEANIJ BEt ” 

—the largest and most costly 
passenger Steamer on inland 
waters of the world. Sleeping 
capacity, 15ÜO passenger».

ALL persons residing $m Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the caletidar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals Who during the 
calendar year 1919 received oi- earned $2,060 or 
more. -

3., Every corporation and jointstock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,606' during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Dominion of Canada

Department of Finance

mgs Com
CATHARINES

•'$1,000,000.00
• 532,300.00
• I’l9-e>,955.00
• 160,000,00
’ 713,977.00

Forms to b® used in filing
returns on of before 

the 30th of Aprils 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Fwm-T -I.— -•
^ FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T1A. =r

C ORPÔR AT IB NS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T2.

received. 
t one to five yèai 
irrent rates and

General Instructions

Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postma:

nervous, weak or run - down/" 
Esther Pçatson.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ April 8—Tony 
Manglavillano cônfessed to detec- . 
fives today that he strangled Mrs.' | 
Frances De Lorme in a quarrel in 
an automobile last Sunday night, hid 
the body all the next day and on Mon- , 
day evening took the body in an auto
mobile to the outskirts of the city ^ 
•where it was found yesterday mom-

!ing,
A charge of murder in the first de

gree was placed against Mangiavill- ' 
ano immediately after his confession 
to Detective Captain Whalen at po
lice headquarters. Sarafino D’Accor- 
sa, who earlier today had confessecd 
that he • drove the car in which -the 
fatal quarrel’ took place, is held as a 
material witness. William De Lorme •' 
huSband of the victim, who also was 
held by the police, was released to
day. v

stera.

all instructions onRead catei
Form before filling it in.

e livestock, our focal 
natter over With you.
>ig money producers. 
^ profits' from thdtn ?

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty Commissioner W. J. Richards, thief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.’!" The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command,

iÜlÉEvery persori required to make a return-,-Who 
fails to do so within the time limit, shall; be 
subject to a penally of Twenty-flye-per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable. ^ "-

•Any person, whether taxalHfe, or- otherwise, 
-who fails to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to à penalty of $100 for each day during 
which the default continues. Also a^H^pcrson 

making a false-ïtâfenjten t in any return oir in 1 
any information requited by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding ^>0,000, or to six pionths\Tmprison - 
ment or to Wth fine and imprisonment/ j

'ft Make your returns promptly and avoid 
• j pénal ties.

fenageiy. . Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 
HAMILTON, ONT.UFeôSITKpÔsYoi

LLOYD (HAM) HAMILTON 
And' VIRGINIA RA-PPi 
in^A TWILIGHT baby*

These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of -rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid - 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive. • - • • •: ‘

Commissioner Richards is a force
ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur
ing the five years, more than 11,00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to wàr, there aro today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, 1915, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there are now only 

^forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik- 
, ing indications of financial growth 
| are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial 

total for the combined territories

R. W. BREADNER,
& - - ■ '

Commissioner of TaxationN BANK AT THE GRAND TO-NIGHT

ERCE
bank hap been opened 
Th«* «batik ha»' n#w

r
gn countries, and is in 
reel led service.

if-
'Jhere’s no speculation in any purchase 
made at this store for men. Full valve 
n guaranteed. Unquestioned style and 
lOO per cent, satisfaction or money back

W. Conelly, Manag 
alkner, .Manager 
F. W. Wilson.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS HGNfiTtil

Hand- tailored clothes with narrov,7 
shoulders ; slender waist; broad chest; 
soft roll front; block lapels.
The effect is slender, clean cut, well 
setup.
These new models ip single or double 
breasted type, in new herring bone 
weaves, university stripes, plain che
viots and flannels. Universal values.

PAPER
* " .* r- :. -, t

Boxes of this i 
for vàltiable

LONDON,ONT

These Are The

DistinctiveMarks

protects yott
theft. ***

alone, it was $75,691. Harvest Fes
tival returns have beçn doubled.

Shows Solid Growth. • 
In all the various departments the 

corded. This shows that as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of everbranch of the organization 

ch as every act of service 
the welfare of somebody, the 

same rate of growth has been re
position which the Salvation Arm 
occupies today indicates tremendous 
ly increased service to the commun-

BANK $35, $40, 45, $50, $60
And Better Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 

of Genuine Original
4 $15,000,000

$15,000,000 
E, A, Fox, Manager.

means

Styles that are entirely new. Belted 
raglans, summer ulsters, double and 
single-breasted models, Chesterfields 
and box back styles.
Cabardine

This service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. . Richards. His five years in 
Canada have been five big years for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

TOASTED CORN 
FU4KESTweedsKnitted [Cloths

$30, $40, $50, $60ughters Hav F'xEMANB ike big package from/ the original 
.makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 

Kellbgg’s Toasted Com Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the main
tained quality winning unbroken favor and in
creasing appreciation.

Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Ltd,

The Private. Bills Committee passed 
Toronto’s bill authorizing the city to 
operate its street railway system un
der a commission of three members^ 
with or without salary.

Robt. Whitelay, Woodstock, pioneer 
manufacturer, died at the age of 
ninety-three.

to make and sav

foundation of* future 
Æ>it of' ttirift,
it at every branch of
rlarl eitinw YOU bO^

JUST ACROSSMain-St Niagara Falls, N. Y LOWER BRIDGE
Stok’s Cottas ruioi îompounx

„ ■■ u itMJ't, reliable repvlatind
medicine. Sold in three de- 
gre«$6 of strength—No. l,"Sli 

% S3; No. -3, S5 per box. 
Sold nr all druggiâts. or 

„ * prepaid on receipt of price.
fgÆàJ* y Free pamphlet. Addreaei
V - I THE COOK MEAICIHE CO,
W mws.m, tfHMNiiuh

LONDON, ONT|CANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR
$] 86.000,000
$500,000,000

fc«R)0A!LY BITWiW BUFFALO VittRAÏD
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